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Ringing oi \artriLrin Lriltlr hlts ul* ur s lrccn
clonr' br l rcllitrr clr srnall but Irighlr nr,rti
\atcd biln(l ol'r'ing-unrl-llingcr:' rr itlrrn
Nanribia. aiiit'd lrr rt leri visitor: il'ortt \orrtl't
All-rclr ancl ()\'cr'\cil\. This i: u :hor I \ulliiiir_\
ol'the rrrtgcr-s anrl thc bir-tls thcr linrctl in
I 997- r 9eE.

.A plt'r iou: sttttltltiu'\ \\ rr: Ilf()\ itle Li llt
Bror" n { 199 I ) lr Ito rcr icu ccl thc Pcliorl
198() l!)90. Hc l'ornrtl lhut I I 6l() bn'ds ol
-3()8 :1-rccic: \\r'fc lingc(l in tlris I l-,rcur
periotl. artrl ut lcirst thlcc gloups (Skclctorr
Cou:t stal'l'. Dietcl l-Lrclu ig antl Chri' FJlos n )

hail rinscrl or e-r l(X)0 l-rirtls. Thu:. or'r ir\ e r-
age. 1056 bilrls rrelc liugcd l)cl lnnrinl .

Sinrnrons ( 199 I ) r'er ie ri t'tl thr' pros u|rtl con:
ol'r'inuing irrrd l'lirruing in ir countf\ a' lu|Sc
as \anrrbiu and highlightetl lhc verr lor lc
covcr\ rltc oi ulrorLt 0.7(.i ol'rrll bilci' r-rrrgctl.

He teconrnrcnrleri colorrr'-nlrrkirrr [rirtlr ttr
incrclsc thc repor-tirrL nrtc.

Thc suntnuu'r hclc i: Lrasctl ori S \ F R l\( i

schetlulc I lirnts \cnt (lifcct to tlrc Ontitltol
oSr Sctli,,tt {il Irirtl (rl lltr'tittgrtr.: Ir.tltlit tt-
quilementsl ancl also a sLlmnrarl of 1997
l99lj lecords. as a scrvicc plor idccl br
SAFRINCi (D. Oschadle'rrs itr litt.t.

ACTIVE RINGERS

Whilc- \arnibiu hirs lcu r-ingcls lhcr ulc all
fairlr actirc and thev catch a uiile ransc of
spccics. -fable I srves those ringels crLlrentll
acli\c in \lmibilt. Sonrc- c'nthusiltsl\ arr- rins-
ing pLLre lr lbl tlrc intclcst of puttinu litrqs on
hit.l. lrrttl lt,'Pi11-. l.r' inlL'r'crlirr-t r. lrrlrr..
(rluch valLrablc clltl is llso collected ou nrof-
phologl llorn such studics ): othcf lintin-r
sLrch us Peter Bliclcclolcl's ancl Tinr (und

[-ltLr|cl) O:iror'nc': itfc parl ol l0ng.lcrnt slr-rrl-

ic: oi [-ltpprllacc(l Vulturr.s uirtl Koli
BLtstlu r-i: !!'\i)tcti\ clr . On tlrc [-Litle ritz
trIltnti:. lclrlboc. \1r'fcutr lrrtl Possr.ssi()rr.
thc \lini:trr trl [:i:helic: lrrrs tltlcc rlctlicltcil
stltl l ii lto |ir.r-t rnrp|cs:ir L' nuntllct.\ rll t 0Lrrrg

l)cr!Lrrn\. giinrldt\ anrl C'lrpe ('0r'nt()[rn1s cltclr
r'arrr. I)clr' Blrltlr:ti. Rilrrt Jonc: trnrl Yr r':
('hc::clr'l \1il\ ()n thc i:lltrrd: r iltuullr r crrr.

r-ottnti ltntl nl()llit(it Llo\\th alti irrotl ol tltc
biltls lhclc. ltrrtl ling \ ()Lrnr.l\lcl \ ll\ lhr\ colnc
ol ll-Lr. SorrrLr ol tlrc tritcrc:tilt! \ircf ic\ r'cr'()\ -

e t'crl lr,rrtt lll this lirrginl i: lir cn bclou.

RINGED AND RECOVERED BIRDS
'[ jrc rrosl l'r'trlLrcntlr lrnscil l]il'tl: ln I()()l
It)t)N rrtrt (.t|c (itinrrr'tr tl(rt.) lrilti. luiirrlr
ne:tlinur)untl llO l'crrrurrrr ()n tllc L-ri(ielit./
r'lrtntl:. .\ llrlge trri.rl ol -lt)0 \\ Ititcblou cd
S1l;Llriru \\ e ;t', cr'. rr lt' tin-gctl. ttiitinlr [r_r

I)r' SLri \1cl(lrc ',r ltr', ir lr' Lrnrle It.rkrrr.g lr slLrtlr
()l tllcnr. rr ltilc tlte Iirulth rno:t 1r'crprcntlv
r"ingcrl bilrl \\ ir\ ti)e Kclp (iull (163 bilrls.
nlltinl\ \'oLnr!sltr'\ ). -[ hc totaI llunt[]ct ol
Lrircls r-irlscd in \arribur in thc l9t)7 und l9()8
\ cr.lr \\'us -1-i0E. Thc top linuer in thirt l)crio(l
u rs \lark Purton ('l ublc I r ri ith l0l8 birds
lolloricd br Pctt- Bultlr'tt ((r.l6tarrd fint
Osbot'nc (-5-19 [rilrl: t. \lurk Pitxton. s hrr lurs
l)ets [rp llnrost colltinu()u\l\ in hi: !.ulden
rr hich backs onto tltr- Okar ango Rir cl lt
Slltnkltra. u as ublr lssislccl br l-inrll
Shcchun uho 1-rut toqcthcr all tht' r'in,gins
rccoltls irl the la:t e ight I clrr':.

Kccp a look out l'or ringcrl bilrl: u ltcr.'r cr
\ ou alr-. und clteck lrnt rlcarl bi|tl: thlrl r orr
lind lirr- r'inqs.

'Rob Simmons s report was based on individual rtngers schedules as well as sumrna-
ries from SAFRING. The latter relate to Namrbran ilngers. even tf they did some ringing
in South Africa - Ed.
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Table 1. Ringers currently active in Namibia in 1998 - records received to date.

Ringer Locality Nos. Species Interesting speciesj'ry1liYL
Bernd Brell Walvis Bay/Kamanjab l19 28 Dickinson's Kestrcl
Sandra Danlu Swal,opnrund -5() 5 pas:erines, tvaders

Dirk lieinrich Windhoek. s. Narnibia raprors

Mark Boornran Swakopmund
Tim C)sborne Etosha
BrLrno Nebc Suakopmund
Rod Ilraby Suakopntund
Peter Bri(lgcfi)rd Namib Desert

Tonv Tree Centrtl coast
Christian tsoix Daan Vil.jocn

Pete Bartlett lchaboe
Rian Joncs Mercury Island
N1ark Parton & Oktvanso

Linda Shcehan
John Prtte rsort l\,Iowe Bav

- passerrnes, waclers
817 .52 Kori Bustards. Whitequilled Korhaan

u'adcrs
wa(lers
Lappetfaced Vultures

151 1) telns ancl $adcrs
hornbi lls

-gilnners, pengull.rs
pengulns, cornr0rants
passerines. raptors

slrorebircls. deselt bilds

Yves Chessclet Posscssion Island pen-{uins. gannets

Rob Sirnrnons Sandwich Harbour u,arblers. shorebirds

INTERESTING SAFRING RECOVER- E African Black Oystercatcher: travelled
IES TO DECEMBER 1998 2000 km (more than ar)y prcvioLrs rccord)

fronr Knysna to the Sw'akopntund coast-
The f'ollclwing are the rrost Interesring line in about 400 days. Caught by Mark
Narnibian rccoveriesreceivecl liom SAFRING Boorman ancl Tony Trce in Fe bruary
by the cnd of 1998: l99u at lhe coasr, ringed b1, thc Black

Oystercatcher Conservation Group in
O Wandering r\lbatross: ringecl on Marion South Africa.

Island in l9lt7 ancl recoverecl dead by D Cape (iannet: ringed in 199.1 in Algoa
John Palerson, -14 km south of Mowe Bay, Bay Eastern Cape South Africa and found
almost l0 years later 3771t km from home. clead 20 I 7 km from home near Terrace

Table 2. Ringing totals f rom ringers active in Namibia in the 1 997-1 998 year.

Ringer Locality Total birds Comments

l\4ark Prrrton Shankirra and Okllango I 0lti only ti vears late 1 Rivcrine passcrines
Pete Bartlett lchaboe Island 636 nrainly voung gannets and penguins
-fim Oshornc Etosha inside and out 549 Kori Busrards and raptors
Mark Boornran Swakop sewage antl coast 506 warblers ind waders
Rian Jones Mercurv Island 4 | 5 young penguins and cornlorlnts
Sandla Dantrr Swakopnrund 3-52 riaders. warblers and weavers
Dirk lleinrich Windhoek. Aus & rovrng 277 raprors xnd garden brrds
Sue McRae Waterberg and Windhoek 264 Whrtebrowed Sparrowweaver Project, Carnbridue
Yves Clhesselet Possession Island 225 pcnguins, -crnnets
Bernd Brell Walvis ancl Karnan.iab lJ! rrptors and finches
Pcter Bridgetbrd Namib: 'fsondabvlei 32 Lappetfaced Vulture Study
Rod Btabv Swakop and Milc 4 ll wlders, uarblers
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Table 3. Foreign ringers active in Namibia in 1998.
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Ringer Locality Nos. Spp. Interesting species
ringed ringed

Robert Ellis, Natal
Gerrie Grobler. OFS

Mark Anderson, N.Cape

Christran Boix. UCT

Orange River
Katrma, Popa antl Kwantio

Orange River

Daan Viljoen

109

I 2-5

l5

2l
35

2

4

Lesser DC Sunbird
Purplebanded Sunbird
Redheaded Quelea
Cape White-eye.
Lesser DC Sunbird
ho:'nbills88

tr

tr

Bay a year latel by Dl H.K. Weimann.
Wahlberg's Eagle: l0 years 8 months
old (but found as dried skeleton) only 8

km from ringing place in Okakarara dis-
trict. Ringer: A. Harington. Finder: W.
Diekmann.
Pale Chanting Goshawk: two interest-
ing recoveries came to light in the same
year and both birds were ringed bv Dr
Harry Biggs during a study of this species
on the farm Claratal, just west of Wind-
hoek. The first was reported to Liz Kornen
by school children frorr Friedenau Dam,
20 years 9 months after it was ringed (as

an adult ). The second bird, ringed in I 982
as an adult (male), was recovered dead in
a reservoir in July 1998. by Eke Freyer,
on the same farm where it was ringed.
This bird was, therefore. ovet 16 years
old because it too was ringed as an adult.
The latter" recovery shows the danger of
uncovered farm reservoirs to birds of
prey, and farmers are encouraged to place
a large branch in each reservoir to allow
birds to climb out. This is not only raptor-
friendly, but avoids pollution of the water
source itself.
African Marsh Warbler: this bird has
had a colourful career. First ringed by
Peter Bridgeford at Sandwich Harbour in
December 1992, ft was recaptured by a

Dutch research group studying warblers
in Walvis Bay sewage rvorks rvhere it was
jazzed up with some colour rings in 1996,
and then recaptured alive and well at
Sandwich Harbour in January 1999,by
Rob Simmons and Damian Newmarch as

a six year-old bird.

D White Pelican: this is probably orre of
the longest-lived pelicans on record and
still going strong. It was ringed by Hu
Berry (who is also in this category), in
December 1972 on the Walvis Bay 'Bird
Rock' guano platfornr as a nestling. Its
number rvas read in the field on 3 Jan
1999 by Bruno Nebe in Walvis Bay,26
years and 14 days later - Nice record!

MYSTERY RINGS

Two reports of birc'ls with rings of unknown
origin have been made known to us: Bruno
Nebe reports a colour-ringed Greater Fla-
mingo with black rings on its upper leg from
the Walvis Bay/Sandwich area. No one has yet
owned up that they have ringed flamingos
with black rings. If you know who this may be,
please let us know. They are not from the 1994
release - all young Greater Flamingos had
yellow rings, and they are not any ofthe 1989
Etosha birds; the latter were not colour-ringed.

Colour-rin-qed Cape Wagtails were also re-
ported to us. via SAFRING, from Henties
Bay. I am the only person who has colour-
ringed Cape Wagtails in recent years and
they are not my birds. Again information on
those who may have colour-ringed these
birds will be useful.

SUMMARY

About l6 active ringers currently operate in
Namibia. and in the I997-1998 season a total
of 4408 birds were ringed. Visitin-e ringers
also added to this total. Despite this relatively
low tally, the year's total is much higher than

D
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the average of l0 years ago (+1000 birds p.a.)
and several interesting recoveries were re-
ported including two 20+ year-old birds: a
Pale Chanting Goshawk and a White Pelican.
Active ringing takes place mainly on the
Okavango River, at the coast, and in two pro-
tected areas: Etosha and Daan Viljoen. We
encourage all ringers to maintain their ring-
ing activities and submit their schedules to
SAFRING by June each year, with a copy to
the Ornithology Section of the Ministry of
Environment & Tourism. To get your permit,
simply send your old one to us, with your
ringing scheduies, and we will update it. If
you wish to start ringing, the best way is to
join one of the active ringers, learn the ropes
and then apply to us, with a letter ftom the ex-
perienced ringer for a'C permit'.
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Please note: when submitting schedules
always write the species name next to the
SAFRING code (not Roberts' No.) on your
Schedule I SAFRING form. This avoids
embarrassing mistakes such as ringers report-
ing Broadbills, Longtailed Widows and For-
est Canaries ringed in Namibia!
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